
' e Berg: I was aiming at the National
niuirer mentality. People love reading
>oýut the slimy aipect f himan nature.
hey' re more i nterested in Iooking at a car
ccident than a Mona Lisa. Instead of
ading a great book, they want to read

niancip, uot w#iat Gefectsi Rhi$. Sodety5 ofpt t~lacst gy ag î ,9S
preoccupation wM hsuie ih ftirly sobering. plte y hw' ô 4 fýw'O
Catewa y: Yoi've beeft %,eng mreca 4 SiflMe y n at v.politîcal I5lael.Vo easang and sometlmes you émn't.
calied 'Make the RhPy nwii' o
sodiut Son g...., Cat"ywAýf ast wrds about the Edntout-

t I. fl.afla>-nie

Moe sergt; That ong Is entirely satirIcal. I
do't ,thIk -te rchs-houiéld spy.
Emphatîcally. The, Song 1. basically aforig
thi Unes of 'M y Favorite Books'. ThÎere h a
grown hatred for richpegoe. The Song
talks abot someone who Invents a
machine that makes people's lves betwer,
but as toon as h. starts.makinig a lot of
money off -It, people stan hating hlm iarnd
telling hum he'sobscene. lt's that intense
natreti of, anything good or great that
people seem to have these dlays, if
someone can do something >well-and we
rïeed that per-son - that doësn't
make that person ourp roperty. It mentionsý
doctors, in the. song. Doct ors are public
property now.People fee1 like they can
ordethem around telliUieem. how much
*money theycan maice, how they can treat
people. I personally would neyer become a
doctor because t'm nlot a slave to Society.
That's what doctors are becoming.

Gateway: My Favorite Books' and 'Make
the Rict Pay both ota lot of airplay on
CJSR. But- K97, CKRIOA, 1630 CHED - they
ha rdlypla y local alternative-bands at ait. Do
you thin4c that the Westwatch album is
going to change that?

Moe 1_9 hv no way of knowirng. Th eo)nly wayw'l played Is If one of7tbosesttins cnciuly dcides tosupport the
local music scene. Some of the material will
orobabiybeorim itlvely recorded. That may
beonehineerance. Another ii that they
may flot lke thé music. They May feel that
they don't have to play t when they have
records bye estabIiihed arltsts. The
Westwacàch album deserves té. be played.
Ail the music on the record that I've heard
is good.

Ca teway: Mhai do you think of the
alternative music scene in EdmontoW rght
noW
Moe Berg: It'squte good. There are quIteaà

about how some movie star got caught with ew adswhere there h-aven't been
his panits dowrt. Elvis or Joan Crawford or before. A lot of times 1 was invoQlved in onet
Peter-Sellers or anybody.else 1 mention in of the 2 or 3 serious bands-in the. cfty. Nowr
the song - lim not denying that they may. there are dozens. The tact that thete's a
have ha personal problems,. But the kind compilation coming.ut with 12 bands on it
of mentality that embraces those books is a (The Westwàtch album) says something.,
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The Blue Prints

Sweet Leiiani's 'Dancers -

Costume Contests & Prizes
Tickets at ESA office & S.U.B.

- AIESEC
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Friday, March 1-1; 8 p.m.
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Ipersonally womuId nèver
beonue ,a docter becaw
I'm not a save to sodiety.

Moe Ber: A lt of bands -ust M much
alternative bands - have a totaIty out-
rageous concept of success. t don't
understand lt. 1 et asked "What are you.lng to do to make yoursef succésfut?'I
fI thjttVin already succesful. the tact

I t on't play Madison Square Garclens
doesn't 'mean that lin not successful, Ièma
songwriter and ail 1 have to do is write good
son gsand then in a good songwrlter tVin a
performerand ail1lhave todo Fs pay. Wbeni
we ve Sot a godd band together, we're a
good banid.

So many bands place their entire lives,
In other e le's hands. Most people thInk"What 01 gave to, do to be successfu'l?"Theysay, "Ihave to p1y gitar this 'vay and
wehave to have thsýkn of material if we
want to be big.

If you define your success as peole
Iiking yoe, you could write the wofd's

reatst onfandbeIn theworld's greatest
and bu jno one boughtthe sngor

istened to the band, you'd be a Maîture.
We'd have a lot ,bet music in~

Edmonton and the wole music situation
would be a lot heaithier if bands were more
COnCemed with just being a food band and
beinig good songwriters instead oif betng a.success

Publictaste.-1 wouîdn't sy t's at a very
high level right nôw. Sut ithink alot of the
blame can reston the bands that paodèr t,
it. And pUbtU te ste ràn 6e swayedl A lot ëf
bands ;&o actuaily are good have made it.
You don't have to be trashy, you don't.have
to operate on thie crassest possible level to,
make it.

Slash and -the
BIeeding: Hearts

U -of A Womens'. Centre
presents Saturday, -March i12ê;

8pm
from
Toronto
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